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• Cattle Feeding
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• Open House -

(Continued from Page 1)

will also toe served:'.
A BjC headquarters' iatnli-

ties 'are located three amles
northwest of Lancaster along
Rt 230 bypass, just west of
the junction with Rt . 72.

Horse sense behind the
steering wheel is more impor-
tant than the horsepower un-
der the hood

NEW PROTECTION
against SHIPPING

FEVER LOSSES

New Wayne Bio-Ruminiitro
contains a high level of anti-
biotic plus premium nutrition
to build extra body resistance
during the critical starting per-
iod. Combats stresses that lead
to shipping fever complex.

Wayne Cattlemix A to fol-
low up after Bio-Ruminutra —

contains a special feeding level
of antibiotic for continued pro-
tection against foot rot and
other stresses. Produces low
cost gains, thrift and condition.

v-n , We Hove AWayne
Feed For Every

SJjJdl Feeding Need.

I'/nv'S-

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE
Lawn and Bellaire

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens
MILLERSVILLE

SUPPLY CO.
Mlllersville

ROHRER’S MILL
R. D. 1, Ronks

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R. D. 1, Quarryville

R, D. 2, Peach Bottom
C. E. SAUDER & SONS

R. D. 1, East Earl

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Columbia

HERSHEY BROS
Reinholds

WHITE OAK MILL
It. D. 4, Manheim

MILLPORT
ROLLER MILLS

R. D. 4, Lititz

AttentionTobaccoFarmers
f ,

Cl 'v '

For the best in seed bed fumigation -
let us apply VAPAM to your
seedbed this fall!
Heie is a combination VAPAM with oui application seivice

that gives you a clean seedbed accmately, safely and eco-
nomically The machine meteis the piopei amount of VAPAM
mlo the piepaied soil of youi seedbed smooths and firms
the soil all in one easy operation All that remains foi you to
do is covei the giound with a taip 01 watei-seal in the VAPAM,
and you aie finished until planting time Fumigation time is
theiefoie i educed to minutes instead of houis

VAP\M contiols weeds and weed seeds, including glasses and
bioadleaf weeds, as well as soilboine pests that attack orna-
mental food and fibei ciops and tobacco Call us and see how
this toil saving combination can benefit you

R - Stauflei s Reg T M loi a soil fumigant

Harold M. Barley & Son J. Homer Graybill
R. I). 1. Milleisvillo R. D > Maniunu

Ph 572 5654 oi 872 5554 Ph 665 J7BO

FERTILIZER SAVES WATER 5,600 gallons of water to pro-
duce one bushel of corn on

Crops adequately fertilized hl„ h fertility land,
use water moie efficiently than —.
those lacking in plant nutii- The veteio„ .population in
nnn

S ns>t‘' ncc ’ J* ta jtcs 21<- Flouda will increase fiom000 gallons of watei to pio- fi 4 l-0 00 m 1980 to 891,0"00 induce one bushel of corn on 1980> according to Veteranslow feitility land: it takes only Administration estimates

Look! Book! Today!

*r> h',b,ids ffiSimake a practice
of topping
tOO bu. and
20 ton goals

Agway Offers Over

2b Varieties To Meet
Your Specific Need

Two things
. an Agway Hybrid Corn Variety,

plus the Agway Complete Crop Program for Corn . .

can put you over the 100 bushel and 20 ton goals. It’s amatter of record now
The Agway 100-20 Corn Club was initiated m 1961. Its

purpose was to test the possibility, right on the farm,
of reaching and exceeding the profitable corn production
goals of 100 bushels of grain and 20 tons of silage per
acre, with a specific corn growing program

The tests pioved that these high goals can be reach-
ed with the light crop management Four years of Agway
100-20 Corn Club averages

23 9 tons of silage/acre
10,033 lbs of TDN/acie
110 1 bushels of gram/aere

Agwoy 100-20 Corn Club . . «

FOUR YEAR RECORD

(based on actual field records of all participating farmers)

1961 1962 1963 1964
SILAGE
Fields 82 111 210 103
Ave Weight 24 1 24 8 24 1 22 3
(tons per acre)
TDN 10.221 10,231 9,999 9,739
(lbs per acre)
GRAIN
Fields 93 62 51 59
Bu Acre 108 117 109 2 106 9

AND THESE AVERAGES WERE MADE
IN DROUGHT YEARS!
How did these com giovieis make such high yields under
such seveie conditions? All paiticipating faimeis used
the light Agwav Hybnd and thej followed the piactices
lecommended in the Agway Complete Ciop Program for
Coin

CALL THE AGWAY STORE
NEAREST YOU TO-DAY FOR

COMPLETE INFORMATION
INDIAN SUMMER SALE

IN PROGRESS NOW UNTIL OCT. 16th

Agway
mm SPOT UNIT, Inc.

KONEY BROOK LANCASTER '

HOLLAND QUARRYVILLE
v ONE MAY BUY AT AGWAY"


